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LANE FOR BETTER

RURAL JSDUCATION

Secretary Sayi Twenty-Tw- o Million
Eoyi and Girli Are Greateit

Natural Reiource.

IIE . SUGGESTS MODEL SCHOOLS

WASHINGTON, Voe. II. In his
forthcoming annual report Secretary
l.ano oupgcpts tho nr-r- for a nationc.l'
campaign for a better rural school.
I!o ioaks of young; America, our

the chief resource of the nation, and
arks. "Are we doing all possible o
dcrelo'p hls resource?" His report
continues:

If these in any of our Institutions In
which thn Amnr'can iienple1 take undts-irulrc- d

and of which they foci Jiis- -

1lfict In bosstlnn it In the public rhool
systfrt, for tills Is "the greatest of Amer-Icn- n

Invent one" and the ntort succese-f- ul

social enterprise yet undertaken by
any The I'nlted State" main-
tains a burrs.it of education In thla de-

partment, which, upon a amall appropria-
tion, collates aa best It can the figure
and facts wh'ch moat Inadequately tell
the tory of the growth and use of thla
moat brilliantly conceived piece of gov-

ernmental machinery.
rlilnewllun In III Industry

The. American people are not Indiffer-
ent to their schools. Quite otherwise.
They pay for their auppor almost aa
much sji they do for the support of the
entire federal government; In round num-
bers, three quartern of a billion dollars a
year, which keeps an army of uu.ooo

teachers at work. Education is Indeed
our 'foremost Industry, from , whatever
point of view It may be regarded. Yet, I
am assured that It has made less prog-
ress than- any of ous other. Industries
during the last thirty yeara. Wljh all th
marvelous record of what tha mind of a
qu ck people may produce, to make Ufa
happier and nature mora serviceable,
how tittle can ba shown as our contrlbu-- ,
Uon to tha methods of Improving tha
mind and skill of tha young! We have
gone to Europe to Italy, Switzerland,

and Denmark chiefly for the
Vnewr methods with 'which ex-

perimented,' and Japan has found a way
to Instruct through the eyes and hands
that will make these very practical peo-
ple still more distinguished. '

Why Not a It oral C'arapalsrnt
.There Is no, disguising the fact that
we have a moat difficult problem In the
United States--an- d I can not believe It
la oura alone In the rural community. A
majority of our school children are In
rural schools. The query arises, Are
our rural schoola doing their part In
making life In the country desirable? An
ambitious peopde will go where educa-
tion can be had for their children. There
la no senna In talking of the charms of
country life and the Independence and
dignity of producing from the aoll If the
school at command la no more modern
than a wooden plow. The
one-room- school house, which holds
forty, or fifty ungraded pupils, having
but a single teacher who knowa nothing
but book a, la. not a modern Institution,
though great men have Issued from Ha
door. It may be all that the county can
afford where many achoola are main-
tained, but ft la not all that the county
can afford if- - achoola are grouped . and
grades Instituted. The richest state In
the union has over 4.0TO erhoMs of th'a
character, wherein the teacher are paid
leas than 'competent farm ' bands, and
thla brings to mind the correlative
thought that one needed' reform In the
school system la. the elevation . of teach-
ing Into a real 'profession, as in older
countries. Aa it U now, . a teacher la
almost without status In our - society.
And this. In addition to the inadequacy
of the pay, has drawn to the profession
those 'What ,nae H only as a- makeshift
and-thos- e who, out of a spirit, of ce

and 'ov for the work,' serve
In the .highest way the publio good. Of
the former class we need fewfj and to
the latter aliould come Increasing honor.

. s Model Huhovla Saacrsted.
,Jf asked h,ow this work could be done

I should say, that It could best i be done
by allowing to. the picked, eschars of the
country the model schools. - The. quickest
snd surest way to set t,hls country aflame
With seal for a, better type of country
school would :be to' show 'tha teachers
such , schools, liiaVe them live In them,
and learn from them by. 'seeing-- then In

'action.'
There is no such lesson' 'aa tha one that

la taught' by experience." Lectunas, mov
ing pictures and books may aid, . ,But
to see and be part of a movement of life
la to make it one's own. If ten live man
or women were taken from each stats
to some one of the two or three modern
rural schoola snd there for a month were
Initiated Into tha art of teaching out of
life, by. doing thr and not reading
about things being done and If each of
these ten went home a missionary for
the new Idea, how long would It be before
the states were oonrerted and old meth
ods abandoned? And once the light kind
of arhool were started in any state
bow long would it take othera to follow?
Thla tiling can be done and by methods
that are so simple and direct that they
will be startling. The need Is Immediate
and surely It would be a ahame to let a
generation waste - Itself while the Idea
slowly creeps on all fours through a
cuumry mat naa invenivn wireteas 10- 1-

enhuri'.
, la this work the newspapers of the
country could, and I feel assured would,
give invaluable assistance. Not merely

- the publicity given to the movement.
"hut more dt finitely by helping In the

r taction of. the candidates for thla op
portunity in sending-- them to these se
lected schools, and carrying on the cam- -
jisIko for putting what they have found
Into reality.

;Three Dogs Killed .

by Big Meteorite
; DAWaOS. T.' T.. JW.. It-T- hree dogs
driven by Andrew Juhnsoii. a telegraph
.lineman, were killed by a giant meteorite

, whkh fell on the Yukon Telegraph, near
Nhlm, south of Atltn, according to word

here today. Johnson, who was
traveling fifty feel behind the Sulmals,

a, nil nn td for several hours as a result
rof the impact.

The meteorite made a hole almost fifty
t in diameter.
Tlia earth all aboit appeared to have

been Intensely heated. ,

UviHtrlMcal Urssrs,
WASHINUTON, rec. 14. tbpeclal Tale-irrain- .)

loa --HHtntastvra aptii'--
Jtiarll, Al'lnniw ilium y. Metle W.

i fcliuevl : I'futoii, ie county. Wliillold'
li. vl-- e au. Kia A. Jiatlvrt, re--

mn-- : L.m'iy, Jrtltrn utiuuty. luibcrt
J twott,' viae t.. Clark, rv

i.t.'u-v- Ili'iMV 'in iitiitf haa re-
ai'iH-tnU'- p'Maliiiksicr at Vlucenuea, Letoui.ty, iva.a
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OMAHA, WEDNESDAY,

ACROBATICS LIKE "BILLY" SUNDAY'S TO CONVERT PHILADELPHIA NEGROES
Inman A. McKenney, of the National Bible institute, who is a re-

vival among the negroes of Philadelphia, employs the most strenuous of gestures in his
preaching.
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SNOW AND SLEET
v TIE UP TRAFFIC

(Continued from Page One.)

today and the commissioner of street
cleaning waa clamoring for more men.
Forty-fiv- e thouaand, ha, aald, were need d.

flefore noon all the New York Central
tracka between here and Albany had been
cleared of snow and sleet, and In most
caaea awitchea had been thawed out or
cleared for operation. U'estbound trains
wera scheduled td leave, here; pn tlm.
K.astbouml trains continued to be from
one to eight hours late. .

Though an army of laborera waa at
work along the New Haven lines condl-tlon- a

atlll were badly demoralized all
(otenoon.
The blockade of the electrlo sons of

the New York. New Haven & Hartford
railroad between New York and Htam-for- d.

Conn., waa described by officials
of that road aa the worst in yeara.
Hundreds of passentera apent hours last
night In the stalled trains or marooned
In the stations until steam locomotlvea
were sent, out to pull the trains to their
destinations.

, All Trains Off Sehedate.
New Haven officials said that the

through tralna between Boston and New
York began to move frcm six to eight
hours behind the schedule this morning.

Teiexraiihlo communication between
New York and polnta west and . north
waa out by tha breakdown of wlrea and
poles under the weight of snow. The
telegraph companies stated that ' their
service had. been affected aa far'aouth
as Virginia. y

At one time the Western Union Tele-
graph company was 'Virtually without a
wire leading from New York to cities
up the Hudson river and all the signal
wirea of the New York Central railroad
went down.

Cable communication acroaa the Atlan
tic was badly hampered by the failure
of the cable companies' land wlrea be-

tween New York and Nova Bcotla. The
anaw fall In New York City la .esti
mated at alx Inches.

During the height of the atorm the
wind here attained a velocity of alxty- -

four mllea an hour. Tha atorm caused
damage to shipping In the harbora ana

long the coast.
Former I'realdent Taft waa among the

storm-boun- d travelers on the New York,
New Haven eV Hartford railroad laat
night. He boarded a train for New
Haven at Grand Central elation, only
to be Informed that because of a break
tn the electric feed, wire there would be
indefinite delay,

"Never mind," said Mr. Taft. "I'll be
quite comfortable here," and, dosing, he
waited patiently uutll. with tha aid of a
steam locomotive, the train crawled out
jf the, atalion.

Although he flrat climbed aboard at X

a. ,m. H waa 1 thla morning when Mr.
raft reached New, Haven. ;

Tare Klllea at roaahkeepale.
POUQHKEBP81E. N. Y... Dec, 14- .-

Three men are known to be dead, two
othera are missing and hundreds of pas-
sengers are imprisoned in twenty-fiv- e

railroad tralna near thla city aa the re
sult of laat nlght'a billiard. The fatali
ties occurred at Beacon, Hudson and
Colonta, and the missing men are Milton
Johnson and William Bogurdua of Pough- -
keepale, N. Y.

An avalanche is said to have occnired
at Storm King. The roof of an evange-
listic tabernacle at Beacon collapsed Just
after the audience bad left the building,
and a number of factorlea here have been
crushed by the heavy suow.

A theater at Wapplnger Valla waa badly
damaged and a large gymnasium at the
Klvervlew Military academy here caved
In. ' IK sens of conservatorlea In the Vio-
let district broke under the weight of wet
snow. - v

Conservative estimates place the prop-
erty damage at l&a.euu,

Storm Paesra Oat te Sea.
BOSTON, Mass.. Dec. orte

early Indicated that . the worat o( the
atorm which awept thla aection last
ulght had passed to sea. The weather
bureau announced clearing conditions
would suou prevail. The wind. whU-J- i

attained a maximum of fifty mllea In
Boston laat night, had dropped to twenty
mrtua this morning.

Hp ports from points along Cape Cod
said the wind had reached hurricane pro
portions, but had subsided and tha baro
meter waa rising steadily.' Many coast
guard stations w.ere cut off by the
atorm. but a general inquiry failed to
show any disaster to shipping, which
had been warned In time to aeek shelter.

Berkshire county la tn thi grasp ol
the worst snowstorm In twelve yeara
today. The snow, already thirty Inches
deep, is atlll falling1. Trolley and steam
railroad traffic ia practically paralysed.
All schoola are closed If the atorm con-

tinues until night it will be equal to the
great storm of IMS.

Woret erae tlar IHHH.
ABANT, N. Y-- Dee. U-N- ew York

slats today was gradually digging ttael.
out of snow drifts of the worat stortn
since the March bllasard tn

The storm which started early yeater.
day and lasted for more than twenty.
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Evangelist conducting

Three More Cases;
Will You Help One?

Sensible giving it not "npnggery."

Practical help it juit as generous

a any.; It ii all part of the fine
Christmas spirit, but the practical
help lati the longer.

Mn. . Doane reports . generous re
sponse to her appeals in behalf of
certain specifio cases, reported
through The Bee, and now presents

three more:
7. Colored family, mother and

two children. Divorced. - Mother
just recovering from illness. Girl
15, boy 13. Need food and help
with payment on home. Excep-
tionally good family.

8. Women. desertri and tuber-
cular. Fire children; Girl 15,
boy 12, boy 10, girl 7, boy 2
years. Need 'extra food and
shoes. .

9. Woman, dirorced. Two chil-

dren, all frail and under-nourishe- d.

County pension $15 per
month. vGirl 14, girl 10. Need
extra food ajnd fuel and .warm;
clothing. -,

..

These are all worthy and assist-

ance giren them is well bestowed
Will YOU" help one of these! :

For obvious reasons the names can-

not be published.

alx houra, blew over towarda New Eng-
land early today.

The heavleat fall, twenty-fou- r and one-hal- f

Inches, was reported officially from
thla vicinity,- while Poughkeepsle reported
only halt an .Inch leea. ., ,

Unofficial reports from the upper Hud-
son valley gave the fall In that section
as around two- 'feet and a half. In the
aouthern Uor of countlea tne fall ranged
from alx to twelve Inches.

A high wind plied drifts In some places
as high as fifteen feet,
' One fatality haa been reported.! Wire
trafflo haa: been partially destroyed and
trains are badly dela-d-

Big Cabin Full of . s' Candy Stands Near
City Xmas Tree

MASON CITT. la.. Dec. 14. (Spee.lal.)-Maa- on

City ia In the most spectacular
Christmas attire. Besides a large Christ- -
mart tree beautifully decorated and lo
cated tn Central park la a large log cabin,
and this Is fixed up for the accommoda
tion of the children. It Is 12x1$ feet and
a story and a half high. It looks like the
real thing. Thla will be atored full of
randy and preaenta for the children of
tha city. It will be lighted up with all
colored lighta and made aa pretty aa pos-
sible. The whole length of Main atreet,
on State for one block and on Sixth for
one block la beautifully festooned, with
wreaths every 100 feet and Chrlatmaa
trees etght In a block. The top light In
the cluster system Is now burning In red,
and thla glvea the atreet an attractive
appearance. All the men-hant- went In
together In plans for window decorations,
and thla la giving-- added interest. All the
charity associations are nierKing. so that
not a deserving child of a deserving fam
ily will be missed on Christmas.

To fmr n tohl la tine Das--

Take Illative Promo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists rerund money If it falls to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature la on each box.

c Advcrtlvement.

ANGLO-FRENC- H BONDS
SELL AT NEW LCW MARK

NEW YORK, ' Dec ular aales
of Anglo-Fren- ch a per cent bonds were
made on the stock, exchange today at
96'a, establishing a new low record for
thia security on direct or Immediate
sale and forcing the price S of a point
under the figure paid by ruembera of
tne aynalcaie.

The ayodlcate expiree by agree man t
after the close of the atock exchange
today and Ha members will then be free
;o offer the bonds under the fixed price
jf ft)1. Today'a decline probably was
In anticipation of that fact.

Try Tkli (or lSearalaia.
Neuralgia la a pain In the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment penetratea and soothes
he aching nerves. Get a bottle now.

All druggists. Advertisement.

Read Tba Be Want Ads U Paya.

Two Men and One
Woman Burned to

Death in Tenement
CHICAGO, Dec. 14. Two men and one

woman were burned to death and a acore
of other persons Injured In a fire which
destroyed a three-stor- y rooming house at
No. 65 East Orand avenue early today.

Dwellers In the rooming house, trapped
In thetr rooms when the flames out off
the exits, jumped from windows and sus-

tained serious Injuries. All were taken
to hospitals. Those who lose their lives
occupied third floor rooms.

The fire. It Is believed, started from an
overheated furnace.

Several of tho occupants of the build-

ing escaped by eliding down Improvised
rones made from bed covers. Three fire
men were Injured when the second floor
stRirwsv rnllansed. They were dragged
out of the basement by their companlona.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Msrasret Toelle. .

WEST POINT. Neb., Dec. 14. (Special)
The funeral of Mra.. Margaret Toelle.

one of . the oldest anil moat respected
pioneer women of Cuming county, whoae
death occurred Saturday morning, wa
held this morning from St. Mary'a church
at West Point. Solemn requiem high mass
waa aung by Rev. Ferdinand Felts, rector,
aa celebrant, who waa assisted by other
local clergy. Mra Toelle, born In West-
phalia, dermany, la aurvtved by three
sons, Henry. Herman, a noted live atock
breeder and Anton, 'all of thla place and
also by number of married daughters,
numerous grandchildren and greatgrand-
children.

Joseph Rothlrltaer.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Dec. 14. (Special.)

Joseph Rothleltner. aged S3, a pioneer of
Platte county, was buried Monday In
the Catholic cemetery. Mr. Rothleltner
waa horn in Austria. Hi tearaa three
aona and two daughters Max M. Roth
leltner, mayor of lb la city; Frank, Kil-gor- e.

Neb.; Albert. Ewlng, Neb.; Sister
Amelia. Nashville, Tenn.; Mra. I led wig- -

Doll of thla city. ..
'Mra. frank Boille.

FAIXS CITY, Neb., Dec. l.-Sp- clal

Telegram.) Mra. Frank Bodla, aged 73
yeara. ' widow of Dr. Frank Bodla, de-
ceased, waa found dead In bed about 4

0'clork Monday evening at tha residence
of William Cochran, with whoaa family
aha made her home, five mllea northeaat
of Barade. A coroner'a Jury found that
aha died from natural cauaea.

Notes from Bcslrle.
BEATRICE. Neb..- - Pec. 14.- -C. W." Kins;.

a pioneer or tma county, aira suoaeniy
at his home In thla city Sunday, aged 74

yeara. Ha leavea a widow and aaven
children. 1

W. C. Blocker, a Burlington brakeman,
who auatalned a broken lea;, at Bhlcltley
Sunday, waa brought' to thla city and
placed tn a hospital for treatment. 11a
waa hanging on tho alda of a freight car
when an auto ran Into tha car throwing
him off. Tha driver of tha machine loat
control of it and It craahed into tha car,
badly smashing tha automobile and ' In-

juring Mr. Blocker.
William Pape. a farmer living near

Cortland, swore out a peace warrant
Monday agalnat Fred Reier, whom he
chargea threatened to do him great
bodily harm. Rcler waa released on ijOU

bond.

Haater Shot ia Arm.
PUATT8MOVT. Neb.. Deo. 14. (Spe-

cial.) John Ilobach, living aoma fifteen
mllea aouth of thla city, waa accidentally
shot while hunting with a nephew. The
two were going along, with Hr. Iloback
In advance, when In sorue way the gun
carried fey Ma companion waa acciden-
tally discharged, tho entire charge of No.
( ahot atrlklng Mr. Ilobach a left arm
near tha elbow. It la hoped that ampu-
tation of tha arm may not bo necessary.

To Pnrf.l h Grip.
Colda cause grip Laxative Bromo Qui-

nine rrnov the cause. There la only on
"Bromo Quinine." K. W. Grove's signa-
ture on bo.

Special
Reduction Sale

Suits to Order
$18.00

To reduce, our stock and keep
our tailors busy, we have cut
tha price on all of our suitings,
but hav not cut tba quality of
linings, workmanship, fit or
style.

933.00 Hults Reduced to $35.00

IWacCarthy - Wilson
Tailoring Co.,

J5 Sooth ISth Street.

Anti-Suffragi- st

Women Call 'at
the White House

r.'ABHINOTON, I. C Dee. 14The
White House wss today the roecca of
women leaders of both ramps In the
fight for suffrage. j

The first deleaatlnn received by the
president came from the National Asao- -

elation Opposed to Woman Suffrage. ,

which held Its annual meeting hero- yes-- '

terday and wss headed by Mrs. Arthur
M. Dodfte of New York. Its president.

Several hundred members of the Na- -

tlonal American Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation, unier the leadership of Dr. Annn
Howard Hhaw, the retlrin president,
were to call on the president late' today. '

Mrs. Dodge. In a brief address, thanked
'

the president for having declared that
suffrage waa an issue whit-- the states,
rather than congress, should determine.
The president, made no response, as the
J0O women of the party b ran
ranrle aa Boon aa Mra. Dodge had fin-

ished.

Low Commission
is to Start for

Colorado Dec. 26

DENVER. Colo., Dec, 14. The com- -

mission appoint by Prealdent Wilaon J

to Investigate cur.5Jons In the coal
fields of Colorado, wVI atart for Denver
December W, according to a letter "Te- -
celved by Governor Carlson today from
8eth Dow, chairman.

The letter states It Is desired to acquire
first hand Information on the working
of Colorado's new Industrial and work-

men's compensation law and to Investi-
gate the operation of the Rockefeller In-

dustrial plan In tho camps of
Fuel and Iron company, ta formu-

late a final report to the commission.
Other memhera of th. are

Charlea W. MUla and Patrick O lday.
The commission waa appointed shortly
before the termination of the Colorado
coal mlnera' atrlke a year ago.

Train Employes
of Chicago Belt;

Railroad Strike
CHICAGO. Dec. 4.-- Slx hundred ra.

firemen, tralnment and awttch-me- n

employed by the Belt Railway of
Chicago, struck today and a serious tleup
of voluminous freight shipments Is

threatened.
Thousands of tons of Chrlatmaa and

other aeaaonable goods, food for the Pa-
cific coast and war supplies for Europe
were halted.

The walkout waa cauaed by the alleged
refusal of the company to maintain j

paasenger aervlce for its employee to the
new terminal yards at clearing, beyond
the southweat boundary of the city.

Clerk of Arkansas
Court Quits After

55 Years' Service
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dec. 14. P, D.

English, who haa been clerk of the as

aupreme court alnoe I860, retired
today. In accepting the resignation. Chief
Justice E. A. McCullouch said:

"In losing Mr. English. It almost seems
jike the diaaolutlon of the court Itself."

when the federate captured Little Rock
during the civil war. Mr. Engllah took
the supreme court records to Washington,
Ark., which waa made tho temporary
etate capital. Aa tha federal forcea ad-
vanced there, he again carried them to
safety and at tha close of the war re--

. . ,11 .. V. A - I b - Iv u v. iiiu i uvui ua lUMVl IU 11 1 0 Bin lO
government.

The Diamond
As a Gift

Nothing is more accept-
able but be sure of the
quality. We have made a
special study of Diamonds
for over twenty --five years.
We know them. Use our
knowledge in selecting
your gift. Ninety per cent
of purchase price refund-
ed any time within one
year from date of pur-
chase, should you want it.
Commencing Saturday

will be open evenings
until Christmas.

l5T--& DODGE

The Best Bargains
la Men's and Ladle' Clothing, IlaU,
Caps, Furnishings and Hhoce

For the whole family at

J.Helphand Clothing Co.
314-31- 6 North 10th St.

j NOT TO KNOW
BOND

&ULLARD X

prove
WHISKEY

yourself A
a stranger

.best 1 IV "12

The Store for
Shirtwaists

A Oift Shop of Attractive
nml Practical Ideas.

The pricings are moderate;
the selections large. "Waists,
Knitted Novelties, Kimonos,
Sweaters, Bath Robes,

See the Special
$25.00 Coats

They are money savers.

1916 Wash Silks
Have Just Arrived

Best of all just in time
for Christinas Buyers; ex-

tremely dainty and pretty
in design, they lead for
gifts of usefulness and in-

trinsic value. Special
showing1 Wednesday.

Hair Ornaments
Fancy pins, combs and

barrettes of unusual and
distinctive designs, stud-
ded with Rhinestones; are
here in choice variety.

irotlon Baotloa.

Out Size Silk Hose
Silk Boot Hose, white or
black - - 75c a pair

Pure Dye Silk Hose, lisle
garter tops and soles,
at - - ; $1.00 a pair

Pure Thread Silk Hose,
. with the-i.'i-

ay-New-Fo- ot

- ... - $1.50

TIIOf1PSpN-BELDEN6- Ca

Z The fashion CbnlerorilieTliclclleWesf-- -

1 Bi

Cards f
w P

4 DM
IMA.H0SPECO.

.!

1 tni i i t. ft

CROTTB BROS. CO.
Geaeral Distributors

Osaaha, Net).
Bflsl

AMfSEMISMI.

T1

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
The Modem Delilah.

THLDA , BAKA,
In a Marvelous, F.ntranctng '

Ihotodrnmatic Offering,
THE GALLEY SLAVE

fhoae
Doagr.

4S4
Ttas BMt Is Vaudtviu.

nllr MiulDM I i.rF Nlit. t II.
i"M cu Tbls ; BartlsBumont ant Jtun arno.d.BESSIE !. is tba Subarbs:" AnnLyodos UnlL Imvibs sa4 Wi-

lliam.CLAYTON Clark sad I'h&ptMil. MmIUmI sj4 Urtihauis Trmtsl
V..klr.

PrlNa-lbUi- M, sullarr. Me; bmt aaaU (ascavt
Siur4ar aa4 bundj). Sc. Nisbia. lc ' Mo.

HIPP Atrseats 1QC
tart Time To4ay,

GREENWOOD and 6RANI
Xa rrohmaa'a Xaa;hlasr Kit, JATB."

Tboradayi LOO TIO.OEaT.

Ribbons
Ribbon Novelties are

charming but inexpensive,
ours being made by Mrs.
David, a most artistic de-

signer. Ribbon flowers are
much used on coats and
dresses; little French bou-

quets in fancy boxes make
likeable gifts. For positive
newness see the ribbon ojt

chids. ' - ' -

Children's Hair Ribhohs
A sash and hair ribbon,, boxd

together, separate hair ribbons
and sashes to match, in pink,
blue, white and yellow. ,

Keck . Pieces of Velvet anl '
Piqnet-F,lir- e Ribbons, fin- - '
ished with beads, J50d

$1.00 Imported' Silk-and-W- ool

Crepe, 40
in. wide, eg Yardnow - -

Not all colors, but every
icolor is desirable. Money
spent for' these goods is
well spent. Better , see
them early.

Main moor.

The i-jAen-

ino

r.i.LLions
The Latest War Pictures

'

in America

Not a War Drama. Bat
Scenes of

ACTUAL FIGHTING

The only picture show in
this country that passed
the European censors
without having Actual
Battle Scenes cut. See
the Austro-Germa- n Drive
Through Poland.

BOYD"1"?
THEATER

25c sciVs 25c

Slh Big Week
Only IS Mors Days

Dallr Mats, SilS.
STary Et., EilS.

fata., S5o te $1.00
Xmrs., 60c to a
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TaaaaTina'a Oreateat Zntartalaar,
DEN WfcLCM Big Show V..

Two inapt aatiraa- "A Ixr4 for s Vmr" sjkI
1'T Hrro u ctnghtoo Baaxh.' A whirl ol

hirmlna fun. bast volca twaulr
otttM-u- of Iba aaoa. Only stualo ahow la Ivwu.

Tired Staoppora' afatlaaa Weak Says,

r awa Klfii-Olas- s Dramas
A ww ii aj at asoTte trr" Always Kespeotable.

VflOTU RDfit Oeaeeieve siusseU aad
Buort STorta.

tTOCf CO T"a Tranllns Salea,ilVkn vvaBU. y Jamee Torbea.
This Wasa Author Tba Chorus Lady.

Bros. Beat i FY f1010 Sffl
PsvrtBlt wPrifMt. WEEK

4 ai-a- l in a kciiMil'JUKi iron J

"Wasted lawea," an Admlsulaa
lOnluiaiM lMn w..n

lo If Laar anJ ArliM B's'S aeata
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